
 

 

575 Candia Rd 
Manchester, NH 03109 

Email: parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org 
Website: www.saintpiusxnh.org 

Phone: 603-622-6510  

Mass Schedule 
Saturday 4:00 pm     

Sunday, 8:00 am and 10:00 am 
  

Holy Days  

  
Daily Mass 

Monday through Thursday, 8:00 am  
 

Daily Rosary Monday through Thursday 7:30 am 
 

Confession 
Every Saturday from 2:30 to 3:30 pm or  

           by appointment. 
  

Marriage 
Parishioners are welcome to celebrate the    
sacrament of Marriage.  Please contact the  

     parish office at least six months in advance. 
  

Baptisms 
Contact the parish office for registration and  

   instruction details. 

October 16, 2022 

Twenty-Ninth Sunday 

In Ordinary Time 



 

 

St. Pius X Parish  Pastoral Staff   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Father Georges F. de Laire, J.C.L.  
Pastor   ext. 1 
 

Deacon James Patterson 
Pastoral Associate   ext. 2 
 

Samuel Dahlberg  
Coordinator of Religious Education   ext. 3 
 

Dawna Gregoire 
Administrative Assistant   ext. 0 
 

Michael Joseph 
Director of Music Ministries   ext. 5 

The Sanctuary Lamp for the week of  
Oct 20th to Oct 26th is lit for: 
         
    
   Ryen Paquin  
  
If you would like an opportunity to dedicate the 
Sanctuary Lamp, over the Tabernacle, in memory 
of a deceased loved one, or for a special intention, 
please contact the  parish office at 622-6510.             
Donation $10.00  

Parish Support 
 
Electronic Giving                   
Oct 2, 2022                             $ 1,689.00 
 
Weekly Offering   
Oct 9, 2022                                                        $ 6,058.00 
 
 
We “Thank You” for your support and generosity. 

“Pray always and do not to lose heart.”  
 
 

If you are considering a vocation as a priest,         
deacon or in the consecrated life, let the grace of 
prayer encourage you. Contact the Vocation Office 
at (603) 663-0196 or email: mmason@rcbm.org.  

If you would like to have a Mass            
offered for a particular person(s) 
please contact Dawna at the parish 
office. Special Masses such as an      

anniversary or birthday mass should be requested a 
couple months in advance to assure a specific date 
is  available.  Donations $10.00 

Parent Enrichment   
Class Schedule   

  for Baptism   
 

 Monday, November 7, 2022 6:30 PM 
Monday, December 4, 2022 6:30 PM 
Monday, January 9, 2023 6:30 PM 

 
Please call Deacon Jim at 622-6510 to register.  

 

 

 

This Weekend’s Mass Intentions 
4:00 PM                                                                       

Salvatore Sansone by Teresa Durant                  
Ginger O’Shaughnessy by Annette Simard      

Claire Shea by her husband Bob                        
8:00 AM                                                                         

The deceased Members of the Lafond & Tremblay 
families 

Dottie McCarthy by Denise & Raymond Demers 
David Dace Walsh by Mary Freitas           

10:00AM                                                                       
People of the Parish                                       

                                        
Mon., Oct 17,  weekday, 8:00 AM                                                                                              

All Souls 
Tues., Oct 18, weekday 8:00 AM 

Donald Scarlett by Susan & Paul Brodeur                                      
Wed., Oct 19, weekday, 8:00 AM   

All Souls 
Thurs., Oct 20, weekday, 8:00 AM 

All Souls 
 
 

Next Weekend’s Mass Intentions 
4:00 PM                                                                       

People of the Parish 
8:00 AM                                                                         

Tyler Gregoire by his God Parents 
Walter Bukowski by his Granddaughter                                             

10:00AM                                                                            
All Souls                                        

 

 



 

 

Sunday: Ex 17:8-13; Ps 121:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8; 2 
Tm 3:14-4:2; Lk 18:1-8                                                                      
Monday: Eph 2:1-10; Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4ab, 4c-5; 
Lk 12:13-21 
Tuesday: 2 Tm 4:10-17b; Ps 145:10-11, 12-13,         
17-18; Lk 10:1-9 
Wednesday: Eph 3:2-12; Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6;       
Lk 12:39-48 
Thursday: Eph 3:14-21; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 11-12,            
18-19; Lk 12:49-53 
Friday: Eph 4:1-6; Ps 24:1-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; Lk 12:54
-59 
Saturday: Eph 4:7-16; Ps 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5; 
Lk 13:1-9  

Readings for the Week 

WEEKLY PRAYERS FOR  
OUR CLERGY & RELIGIOUS  

Sunday 
Bishop Joseph J. Gerry, OSB &  
RIP Bishop John B. McCormack  
Monday 
Seminarians Christian R. Collopy & Caleb S. Goff 
Tuesday 
For all Priests on Leave 
Wednesday 
For all deceased Priests & Religious  
Thursday 
Rev. Richard E. St. Louis, Jr. &  
Rev. Ryan C. Amazeen  
Friday  

Saturday 
Rev. Kevin W. Cody & Msgr. Richard B. Thompson  
 
 
The list for September can be found  at : 

https://www.catholicnh.org/assets/Documents/
Worship/ClergyPrayer-2022-10.pdf 
or on our parish website under Liturgy and             
Sacraments/Holy Orders. 

           Formed Participants 
  

If anyone, who has read or watched anything on 
formed, would like to share an opinion, 
please write a brief review and forward it to 
parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org 
This review should be brief and positive so that it 
will invite others to read or watch it. 

Pope Francis Tweets 
 
                                                                               
It is important to know the passwords of our 
heart, what we are most sensitive to, to protect 

ourselves from those who present themselves with persua-
sive words to manipulate us, but also to recognize what is 
truly important for us.  

Luke 18:1-8 Both weariness and persistence are 
things we can all relate and connect to with little 
difficulty. Sometimes when we are most weary it’s 
simply persistence in getting the task finished,  
ending the workday, or keeping a goal in mind         
that gets us through. Persistence. Tenacity. Stub-
bornness. Stick-to-itiveness. In this gospel it is        
the widow’s persistence that eventually wins her 
justice. Because God is just and concerned for the 
rights of the downtrodden, persistent prayer always 
leads to justice. But for many, setting aside any 
definite time for prayer during the day may seem 
all but impossible. Persistence in praying “always” 
might need to take the form in our lives of develop-
ing the habit of being aware of God’s abiding           
presence and blessings even in our busyness. The 
place and manner of prayer aren’t nearly so            
important as the fact that we pray “always and 
without ceasing.”  

Gospel Reflection 

Scott Sylvester, Jack Amico,               
Sergeant Zachary Harrises,  
Eric Egdorf, Todd Egdorf,                     
Joseph Diener,                                      
Sergeant Lucas Collins,                          
Evan Lacombe   
 
Almighty God, 
We recommend to your gracious care and keeping 
all the men and women of our armed forces at 
home and abroad. Defend them day by day with 
your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their    
trials and temptations; give them courage to face 
the perils which beset them; and grant them a 
sense of your abiding presence wherever they may 
be; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Prayer for the Sick 
May you be wrapped up in God’s love  
Found deep in His everlasting wings. 
Carried and kept, safe and cherished.  
May the healing power of Christ. 
Breathe across your being now. 
Our sick….. 
 
Rose Marie Walker, Nicklaus Porter,                                 
Jordan Winters, Brooklyn Sonny Roberge,  
Louise Upson, Ellen Zorawowicz,                               
Bert & Rita Gregoire                   

If you or a loved one are ill, hospitalized or   
scheduled for surgery, please call the parish      
office so we may pray for you.  

https://www.catholicnh.org/assets/Documents/Worship/ClergyPrayer-2022-10.pdf
https://www.catholicnh.org/assets/Documents/Worship/ClergyPrayer-2022-10.pdf
mailto:parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org


 

 

 

 

 

                                                                              

Members of our Senior Group are currently 

meeting at the Parish Center every Friday from 

9:00 AM to 11:00 AM. 

                                                                          
Can you believe                                    
Thanksgiving & Christmas                    
Holidays are fast approaching. 
                                                                     
 
 
Our Friends of St. Vincent de Paul                            
ministry here at St. Pius has been the recipient of                               
overwhelming parishioner support throughout               
the years replenishing our food pantry, thereby              
enabling us to provide food assistance to many 
neighbors and parishioners. We would not be in             
existence without the charity and generosity of so 
many of our parish family. On behalf of our                   
ministry and the families we support,                                
Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!  
 
This holiday season if you can once again help                
us, we will be needing the following items for our 
Holiday food distribution baskets, so that no family 
goes without this holiday season.  
 
Needed items are canned vegetables, canned fruit, 
stuffing mixes, box potatoes, cranberry sauce,                 
gravy, and pudding or cake mixes.  
 
Gift Cards to Hannaford or Market Basket are                 
always appreciated. 
 
As always you can drop off your sacrificial gifts at 
church, leaving them at the side alters before each 
Mass. Donations may also be dropped off at the          
Parish Office, Monday through Thursday, 9am to 
4pm. 
 
Our collection weeks will be:                                              
Saturday/Sunday October 22 & 23,                             
                                                                                 October 29 & 30,                                    
                                                                                 November 5 & 6, and finally              
                                                                                  November 12 & 13. 
 
Please accept our sincerest thanks in advance.          
Friends of St. Vincent de Paul. 

 
The Parish Choir is  

always open to new members.  
 
 

We sing at the 10:00 Mass on Sunday and a few         
extra liturgies at Christmas and Easter. Sunday warm 
up rehearsal at 9:15 to clear  the cobwebs from your 
voice box. The choir often gathers for brunch after 
Mass at one of our local favorites. 
  
Rehearsals are on Wednesday evening in the church 
at 7:00 PM, for 60 to 90 minutes. *There are no 
choir rehearsals in the summer, but we like coming 
to sing as we are able anyway. We don't stop meet-
ing for our post-Mass brunch in the summer.  
  
  
For more information, walk up to the choir loft     
after Mass to chat with Michael, or contact him at 
the Parish Office (603) 622-6510 ext. 5  

  
                                                                              

Parish Nurse is at                                                              
Saint Pius X Parish Center                                                                                      

every Friday                                                                       
from 9am  till  11am.       

 
 

 

World Mission  

Sunday 

 
 

 

On World Mission Sunday, held this year on 

October 23rd,  

parishes will have special collections to support the 

efforts of priests, religious Sisters and Brothers, 

and lay pastoral leaders as they help the poor, the 

hungry, and seek the spiritually abandoned. 

                     
 
 

 
 

Adoration  
                    Every Tuesday at 6:00 pm                                                       

                 
If you have any questions, please call                       

Linda Gagne at 603-674-0215  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Scouts BSA 
 Annual Food Drive  

 
Scouts BSA Troop 290 and the Cub Scouts of  
Pack 290 will be in your neighborhood for our         
annual food drive on: 
  

Saturday, November 5th  
9:00 am to 11:00 am 

Door tags with instructions will be placed on 
your doors. 

 
Saturday, November 12

th    

9:00 am to 11:00 am 
Scouts will collect your nonperishable food 

items. 
 
 
 
 
 
Donations may also be dropped off at                               

St Pius X, Candia Rd, rear parking lot, 
November 12th 

between 9:00am and 11:00am 

Pick of the Week 
                                                                                                               

 
 

Mental Health Leading              
into the Holidays 

 
 
https://watch.formed.org/videos/mental-health-
leading-into-the-holidays 

 
 

The Rosary:                      
A Special Way to Pray 

 
 
 

https://watch.formed.org/october-7/videos/the-
rosary-a-special-way-to-pray 

Go to FORMED.org/signup 
Enter your parish zip code  03109 
Enter your name and email 

Visit FORMED.org or search for ‘FORMED’ 
on your favorite app store 

PRESENTATION 
 

THERE'S A NEW SHERIFF IN TOWN      
  
  
Program Topic: Personal Safety & Fraud 
 
Presented by:                                           
Hillsborough County Sheriff 
       Michael Merrifield 
 
  
Date:  November 4, 2022 
  
Time:  9:30 am 
 
Place:  St. Pius X Parish Center 
  
Sponsored by:  St. Pius X Senior Social Group                           
                                                                              and Parish Nurse 
 
 

 
 
 
 
The Servants of the Beatitudes is a young adult  
bible study and service ministry. As servants of the 
Beatitudes, we strive to live them through our four 
mission pillars of prayer, scripture, fellowship, and 
service.  We meet the first and third Tuesday of 
each month for bible study as well as for monthly 
community activities focused on service and group 
fellowship.  
 
If you are 18 to 35 seeking faithful community, 
please join us at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 
18th for our kickoff meeting of the year at                 
Ste Marie Parish in Manchester, NH. Come to            
the small parking lot and head up the stairs of the 
building next to the Statue           
of Mary, in a room above the 
Church Offices and Adoration 
Chapel. You are very welcome 
and we hope to see you there!--  

https://watch.formed.org/videos/mental-health-leading-into-the-holidays
https://watch.formed.org/videos/mental-health-leading-into-the-holidays
https://watch.formed.org/october-7/videos/the-rosary-a-special-way-to-pray
https://watch.formed.org/october-7/videos/the-rosary-a-special-way-to-pray


 

 

 
 

October is                                          
National Domestic                                     

Violence Awareness                                      
Month.  

 
 

“Violence in any form-physical, sexual, psycholog-
ical, or verbal is sinful; often, it is a crime as well.” 
U.S Catholic Bishops, When I Call for Help, 2002                          
                                                                           
Know the Facts 
Child abuse and domestic violence often occur 
within the same family 
Boys who witness domestic violence are twice as 
likely to become abusers 
85% of victims of domestic violence are female 
Domestic violence is the leading cause of injury to 
women in the United States 
1 in 4 women and 1 in 7 men will be victims of  
domestic violence or abuse in their lifetime 
 
Signs of an Abusive Relationship 
Does your partner…  
Call you names or put you down? 
Shove, slap or hit you? 
Intimidate and threaten to hurt you or someone you 
love? 
Threaten to hurt themselves if they don’t get what 
they want? 
Try to control what you do and who you see? 
Isolate you from your family and friends? 
Pressure or force you into unwanted sex? 
Control your access to money? 
Make you account for every minute of your time? 
Stalk you, including calling you constantly or fol-
lowing you? 
If you answered yes to any of the questions above, 
we urge you to seek help.  
 
Where to get help in New Hampshire 
Statewide Hotline: (866) 644-3574 
Call 9-1-1 if you are in immediate danger  

We often think of            
women and children as 
victims of abuse,               
however, men can also 
be victims suffering               
physical, mental and 
sexual abuse. Male        
victims of domestic           
violence often deal with 
intense self-doubt and 
anxiety before reaching 
out for help. 

Nearly 75% of men who 
abuse their partners also 
abuse their children. 
Many times they are 
forced to witness the 
abuse. Children who 
grow up in abusive 
households are more 
likely  to perpetuate the 
cycle of  violence.  

A Message from the  
Manchester Association of the 

Police Comfort Dogs 
 

We would like to thank Dawna, Father de Laire and 
the members of St. Pius X Parish for inviting us to 
their annual Blessing of the Animals service this 
morning during Faith & Blue weekend!  
 
We were also joined by members of the Hillsborough 
County NH Sheriff's Office and Manchester NH Police 

K-9 Doug!  
 
National Faith & Blue weekend is a collaborative  
initiative that builds bridges and breaks down barriers 
through activities and outreach amongst Law                
Enforcement agencies, faith based organizations and 
the communities we serve.  
 
Stay safe, stay healthy and take care of each other.  

https://www.facebook.com/FaithandBlue/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXsxDqhcm4YyF2m-_YMWeiE9aM676U-Vv3e0s10TxDFu1VIrPqeDNVsJ8P8iu_SETG-bkcYGPGCM8eQxllrF-HK0HnMmedhjaAG_YD3Izav8ttQPNB7be1Wd6H-OF96crSZ2OCUxa1rtV6Vo1jfOimlAxkJSiorVhh8sC2V-_PMIXxSgEf4V7Ky_GWnGwxOvNPTqHr5afNPV
https://www.facebook.com/HCSONH?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXsxDqhcm4YyF2m-_YMWeiE9aM676U-Vv3e0s10TxDFu1VIrPqeDNVsJ8P8iu_SETG-bkcYGPGCM8eQxllrF-HK0HnMmedhjaAG_YD3Izav8ttQPNB7be1Wd6H-OF96crSZ2OCUxa1rtV6Vo1jfOimlAxkJSiorVhh8sC2V-_PMIXxSgEf4V7Ky_GWnGwxOvNPTqHr5afNPVDzTPTj0
https://www.facebook.com/HCSONH?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXsxDqhcm4YyF2m-_YMWeiE9aM676U-Vv3e0s10TxDFu1VIrPqeDNVsJ8P8iu_SETG-bkcYGPGCM8eQxllrF-HK0HnMmedhjaAG_YD3Izav8ttQPNB7be1Wd6H-OF96crSZ2OCUxa1rtV6Vo1jfOimlAxkJSiorVhh8sC2V-_PMIXxSgEf4V7Ky_GWnGwxOvNPTqHr5afNPVDzTPTj0
https://www.facebook.com/ManchesterNHPolice?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXsxDqhcm4YyF2m-_YMWeiE9aM676U-Vv3e0s10TxDFu1VIrPqeDNVsJ8P8iu_SETG-bkcYGPGCM8eQxllrF-HK0HnMmedhjaAG_YD3Izav8ttQPNB7be1Wd6H-OF96crSZ2OCUxa1rtV6Vo1jfOimlAxkJSiorVhh8sC2V-_PMIXxSgEf4V7Ky_GWnGwxOvNPTqHr5
https://www.facebook.com/K9Doug162?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXsxDqhcm4YyF2m-_YMWeiE9aM676U-Vv3e0s10TxDFu1VIrPqeDNVsJ8P8iu_SETG-bkcYGPGCM8eQxllrF-HK0HnMmedhjaAG_YD3Izav8ttQPNB7be1Wd6H-OF96crSZ2OCUxa1rtV6Vo1jfOimlAxkJSiorVhh8sC2V-_PMIXxSgEf4V7Ky_GWnGwxOvNPTqHr5afNPVDzTP

